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T~iD~RIi~~TN~If~N~~O~~~~ES~o~~6J~
PLANNED TO START ON JUNE 26-SHOULD BE
LAUNCHED IMMEDIATELY.

THIS DECISION, TAKEN OVER THE WEEK·END.
IS DESIGNED TO FORESTALL ANY ATTEMPT BY
THE NATIONALISTGOVERNMENT TO INTRODUCE
LEGISLAnON THIS SESSION OF PARLIAMENT TO
DECLARE THE BOYCOTT ILLEGAL.

The announcement during"St he Africa Week that the CongressOp IS movement is to launch a boy-
cott of Nationalist products has

P tion' already created a great stir inersecu Ion business and political circles.
And it has caused near panic in
the ranks of tbe Nationalists,

Call For Ending Of with "Die Burger" already sug-

Treason Trial :~~: d:~~re t~h~s g::e::f~:;~
J~HANN~BURG. co~ :1I~~iy publicised speech to

THE African National Con- about 1,000 students at the Uni-
gressthis Monday called for versity of Cape Town last. week,

the voicesof th~ peo~le of this ~:. ~~~~~rl~egj;u:~:l ed!'~frig!
cou~try to be lifted.m protest South". said the Nationalist pro
agamst the persecution of the ducts listed so far included certain
61 accused in the treason trial makes of cigarettes, jam, dried

foUo~~ the quashing of t~e g~:~~int~~s~~a~~~ ~i~~aa~~s,b~~~~~:
two indictments by the.Special investment trusts, newspapers and
Court on Mondaymommg. retail shops were also listed.

.The throwing out of the t:-v0 in- "The boycott is aimed at hurting
dictrnents was the culmination of those who employ their influence
fumbling going back two and a half and resources to keep the vast
years, said the ANC. majority of the people of South
. "Demand an end to .this persecu- Africa in subjection," said Mr. Se

tion and the dropping of the gal.
charges against these men and wo- "It is not arbitrary victimisation.
men," said the statement. . It is the only weapon men and wo-
A~ ll; result of the quashing ot men in this country may still legally

the indictments against t~e 61, only wield to protect themselves against
the 30 treason accused In the first oppression.
case going on appeal to Bloemfon- "It is now to be seen whether or
tein are still before the court-that not it is capable of bringing our
IS, only one fifth of the .I56 who rulers to their senses.
were arrested So dramatically 10 "The defence against it is easy
December 1956. and sure. The boycotters require

MAY INDICT AGAIN of the boycotted only that they
The 61 brought to court from all should publicly condemn the cruel.

parts of the country on Monday to corrosive insanity of apar theid and
hear the bench throw out the indict- use their influence and resources
ment after less than two hours pro- to help to create a just, shared
ceedings are now in the same posi- society in South Africa."
tion as they were at the end of the Mr. Segal's speech was reported
preparatory examination. The At- with prominence in all three local
torney General may indict again daily newspapers.

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3)

Flanked by a guard of honour and'a band, Congress leaders in national dress arrive at tbe
Alexandra rally on Sunday. Here, left to right wearing hats, are Dr. A. Letele, Mr. O.
Tambo and Adv. Duma Nokwe, I

Africa Week bas caught on in South Africa like a fever. For full story see page 4.
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Group Areas Chairman Compared Indians to Robbers

TER' ED
CAPE TOWN. BY in the January 30 issue of "U.S.

In the House of Assembly on News and World Report", the

Friday the Minister of the In- t e7ceribC:d ~~ur~al~e~~~d ofRe~:~
teri?r, Mr. J. ~. T. Naude, c.ate- Board of Editors and a journalist
goncally denied an Amencan with "years of experience in Afri-
report that an official of the Igotten gains unless you forceIde Vos Hugo-now a judge Ofl WHO IS TELLING THE lea". quoted the Chairman of the
Gr~mp Areas Board ~lad de- them to." .• the . Supreme Coort-actually TRUTH? MINISTER NAUDE ~i:~~P ..~:~:5 a~0~~1u:~~I ~~r~~ep~~:

~~~~dasth~aS~~~d ~~l~~~b~~ ter~~~ r~n:~~~i~h~:I~~~ ~I~]~~m~~~;e t;:ia~a~oh: O~ ;~~~i~?e~n~t~~9;he Tragic :llO~a~~ t~fd~dbb~~~i rw%~n~~~e~~~
who won't part with their ill- Cbairma.n of the Board, Mr. G. band of robbers. Story of South Africa", published (Continued on page 3)
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B. MPHANDE

Protest at Ban on
Marcelle Goldberg

SACTU Conference
Report Inadequate

The South African Congress of
Democrats protests most strongly
aga inst the banning of Mrs. Mar
celle Goldberg, President of the
Tra nsvaal Region of the Federa
tion of South African Women.

This continual silencing by de
cree of all persons who dare to
raise their voices in criticism of
Nationalist measures, without
allowing them any possibility of
legal recourse, is proof positive ot
the road South Africa is rapidly
travelling towards the ultimate
destination of a full-blown police
state.

The Congress movement is the
doughtiest opponent of apartheid
and oppression, and stands for
fulI democratic rights for all in a
multi-ra cial South Africa. Without
doubt events in Africa prove that
our policy embraces the pattern
for the future of South Africa
and the Government's attempt to
silence our spokesmen cannot halt
the march to freedom.

(Mrs.) VIOLET WEINBERG

Chairman, Johannesburg
Region of the S.A. Congress
of Democrats.

Why has New Age given such
poor coverage to the Fourth An
nual Conference of SACTU held
at Durban over Easter? The de·
lay in publishing a report was
excusable if a full report was to
be given. But instead. you have
only dished up what is freely
available to everyone-the Presi
dent's and Secretary's reports and
a brief summary of what Chief
Lutuli said, in addition to one or
two comments about the number
of delegates.

Surely, you are not entitled to
call a conference "outstanding' just
because a large number of dele
gates attended , and on the
strength of the reports of the offi
cials. Your readers are more inte
rested in the real currents and
views in the workers' movement.
These are exnressed in the
speeches made by the rank-and
file workers at the conference. It
is these which should receive full
reportage. But not one does.

Chief Lutuli rightly said " the
workers must become the spear
head of the freedom struggle." By
such inadequate reporting of so
important an event New Age does
little to show that it Supports this
belief.

Orlando West.

LAST WEEK'S DONATIO NS:

Cane Town:
Othello Evening £5.1.6. Blouvlei

Readers £1.15.1, Unity £5, LK. £1,
J .B. £2.

Jo hannesburg.
M. and M. £5. D. £2. Traveller

£1.2, Gardene r £2, Jssv £2. A. £2,
J. £15. Ronnie £5, Mr. B. £1. Alec
lOs.• Optician £2. Recker Street £5.
Jack £5. T. and J. £5. Newsprint
£25. Colin £2.2, Gardener £1. Joe
£5, N. £1. T. Collections £410 , Zac
£1.1. Parkview £1, Benoni 9s.

TOTAL: £118 lOs. 7d.

NEPHAS TEMBO

LETTER FROM PRISON CAMP
IN RHODESIA

I am here in Mo ngu in a coun
try district. I am rusticated within
the district. I can go anywhere
within the district but not without.

I and many others were
arrested at 1 a .m, on Thursday,
the 12th March, 1959, by two
European detectives in Ndola. I
was flown from there up to Mon
guo a distance of abo ut 500 miles.

I was a branch chairman in
Ndola of Zambia African Na
tional Congress, a new organisa
tion more militant than the old
government-supporte d Congress of
which Nkurnbula (stooge) is the
leader.

Zambia Congress did not like
the constitutional changes which
gave more seats in Parliament to
the White settlers, who are in a
minority in the country. I and the
organisation staged a boycott cam
paign against the implementation
of the constitution which led to
our arrests. The boycott was so
well organised that if the Zambia
leaders were not arrested the new
constitution would have col
lapsed. All Africans in the present
Parliament a r e government
stooges. They don' t represent
Africans. They are under the con
trol of White po litica l parties.
Even Nkumbula himself is used
by the Central Africa Party which
is a Party of the liberals like the
Ballingers.

I don't know how long Zambia
leaders will stay in detention
camps.

J- - is with me here in the
detention camp. Due to my deten
tion I have been informed by my
employers that my job is finished.
As you mav recall, I opened a
business which proved a failure .
So financially J am in a fix.

A commission of inquiry is ap
pointed. Zambia Congress has
asked the services of an attorney.
We need funds to foot defence
bills. Treat this as urgent.

Greetings.

Yoursin concentration camp.

Mr. Nathan Molapo chairs the meeting of Basuto s held in Johanne sburg rec~ntly when it. was decided that
Union Basutos will petition for the right to vote in the elections which WIll be held an their country

under the new Basutoland constitution.

While in South 'Alrica Ihe Nois. prepare 10 deslroy. Alricon
represenlation in Parliamenl

aSB oland Pre
For Elections

From a Special Correspondent Basutoland is very different from the Missions, and is mostly. at a
. Verwoerd-Iand indeed. deplorably low level; the pnmary

"KH~~~O~u;e~~~hl~v~ to;nf~~~ at~~~\J~i~:ic~illve~~c~~i~ ~eeasi~~~~ ~gu~~bj~tP:~f:~.~~~r t~eii~
Mosotho . greets friend and ~:~flhe i~~~~~~:d ~~~het~~leT~~ ~~hecttbnnd b)eaJfn~ tSh:lbI1~d~te~~
stranger alike as he passesalong by an African customs officer. Mr. G. M. Kolisang has put it.
the stony roads, zig-zagging People move about proudly and Even university education is left en
bridle paths and rugged hill- freely without passes or "control' tirely to one denomination-the

sid~s o.f t~e mountain fastness ::reP~~t~:~L"pry:ntB'~~~~~n~~k~ ~so~~r:naC~~ll~i;e. Church, through
which 1S hIS motherland. people who matter are, without any COLOUR DISCRIMINATION

To the eye of the traveller, Le- doubt. the Basuto. Despite the absence of a formal
sotho is indeed peaceful and serene. And that is why-s-however much apartheid policy, colour-discrimina-
Clear, sparkling rivers run down they resent the injustice and unfair- tion i-s rife in Basutoland.
from the mighty Maluti and Dra- ness of British administration-the The hotels have a colour-bar :
kensberg ranges; women sing as one subject on which all the Ba- there are two branches of the Civil
they work in the mealie, wheat and suto are united is that never, ever Service: Senior for Whites and
mabela fields; small boys herding will they submit to beins:: swallowed Junior for Africans, with vastly in
cattle, sheep and angoras. play up by the aparthe id-mad white su- ferior salaries and conditions of ser-
upon pipes on the mountains. premacists of the Union of South vice.

Beneath this surface serenity, Africa. Maseru is not unlike a common-
however, there is much trouble and TIlE HERITAG E OF BRITISH place South African town. with its
turmoil. IMPERI ALISM swanky houses in their pleasant

Most of the people are desperate- If the thrilling era we live in has gardens in the E!1ropean CJuarter,
ly poor. Of the .11..700 square miles seen one Asian and African coun- and the crowded little dwellings at Mongu, Barotseland.

~i~lo~~~th~fbr~~~o~~h~:gYCO~I~ }~~e:~~r f~~~h~heth~~i~n~~1 ~~~te~ ~~o~~~sertoe~d "llgcati~~~;, after all, P.S. Zambia is a name we in-

~~~se~~e,~ i~ro~c~~?N~h ~e:Je1::~il~ g~c::.~~e~~leE~~O~~ ~Ii~~ ~~~e~nli~ th~~~~~:u:~eofa~~:I~we~~~~~: ~on~:~ ~~da~hi;~~e s~~f_%I~hodesia when

~fUth~V¢al~~~~)h~~S~afs tfo~h~ra~~~ ~~~~~:n~i~~il& d~~t~lIcs~lf~r~:p~~~ i~f ~~~~ts~as l=:e~~~o~~en s~ln~~~i~~ I - --------_

mountamous a~d cold for agricul- any people. It is also because colo- and the eradication of stock di- (Continued from pr evious column)

~~~;i~;. (except 10 ID1dSU~er) even ~~~Io~~~:n~~~~~na~d ii~~ffic~~~t- )e~~s'doubt a few able and devoted ment for Basutoland, and a striking

ta i~g~hC:I~~~nt~~~n~t33~OOlb~~P~I:: tio~a~~t~~:~o~r~s r~~~~d ~f ~~~i~h ~~~si~~~i~~d. have found their way ~~n![:~~t~O ~~~i~st~~~~~n~u~o;r~~~
tion. There is no industry, and all imperialism. The povert y. back- But on the whole the Basuto have ~hek slie of the Caledon and the
merchandise has to be imported wardness and stagnation of Basuto- oaid heavily in !a.xes down the ra ens erg.

~~~n;,le~~iy ~~I~~~n~:os~as~t~I~~1 ~~nnddr:~ev~r~ ife~~~~~ i affru~~h a i~~iedfo;it~hthe ':~~~i~~eo~f ~~II~~ ELECTIONS. .
uncomfortably wedged m between Apart from traditional folk crafts nial administration consisting of Under .the new ConshtUltOn,.for
the Free State, Natal and the North like pottery and basketware, there younger sons and misfits, men who the first t!me ever, popular elections
Eastern Cape. are no industries and nothing has -in the cutting words of Mohla- for a legislature WIll soon be held

INVISIBLE EXPORT been done to stimulate or develop bane-"are so useless that they III Basutoland-probably .towards
The imports are paid for, at an them. could not hone to be employed the end of 1959. The elections ~re

exorbitant price, by Basutoland's There are African building anywhere outside Basutoland." !lot fully democratic (the franchise
great "invisible export"-her lab- workers-and some of them, orga - CONGRESS IS confined to taxpayers which_ex-
our power. The 1956 census gave nised in their own co-operative All these tvpical evils of colonial- eludes . most women). The .1eglsla-
the male population as 266,818. have proved capable of very excel- ism are exactly what the Basutoland t~ re WIll not be truly sovere!gn. for
About 60000t passes are issued an- lent work at highly competitive African Congress has set itself out vlt~1 ,Powers are to be retained by
nually to' Basuto men to work in rates-but the Government has in- to abolish in its dvnamic campaign- Britain. Nonetheless, they are genu- 1---- - - - - - 
the Union, in goldmines, on farms variably preferred white contrac- ;ng of the past five years, which m.e elections for a goverrnng body
and in industry. tors. has brought a new type of political with Wide powers:. It IS the begin-

Deduct an appropriate fi2Ure for Private internal goods transport mass activity, a fresh breeze of pro- rung of a road which holds glowing
those too young, or too old, for is almost exclusively in the hands qress and national liberation blow- prospects for the future of the
migrant labour, and you will find of Europeans, mostly from the ing gustily through Basutoland, to country..
that just about half the country's Union (Mohlabane, March 1959, p. sween away the stale atmosphere Great Importance, .therefore. at
working men are at all times away 14). Commerce is mainly in non- of British and Missionary paternal- taches to these elections. Voters'
from their homes, their wives and African hands, especially great ism. complacency aid laissez faire. rolls are being prepa red, voters are
families and lands. British octopus concerns like Fra- It was these valiant efforts of being enrolled, organisations ore-

Reminds you, doesn't it, of the sers, headed by a British Tory Concress that have at last resulted paring to nominate their candidates,
Transkei, or any other of the M.P., which has a chain of stores in the new Constitutional plans, and campaigning IS gomg on among
Union's poverty-stricken Reserves- throughout the territory. based upon the Cowen report, the masses.
Verwoerd's "Bantustans." Senior civil service nosts are held which have been adopted by the Much depends, both for Basuto-

However, apart from being a by imported British- officials, at British Government, and-however land and for the Union. orythe out
labour-reservoir for the Union, fancv salaries, without a knowledge great their shortcomings-represent come of these first elections, and

[U nion Year Book, 1956-57. p, 893. of~S~c~~i:ua~c kft the~cl~~i~~ to a st(Co~W~~dd i~~;:tS ~~~~~n)ern- ili~~hi~1 ;U[~rth~; :::icl~lOnne;~~~~t
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Spengler Almost Hit
The oof

JOHANNESBURG.
,Wearing a white pan am a hal

and munching an appl e, Mr.
P. H . Marais, recru ited in 1958
by the head of the Witwaters
ra nd Special Branch to spy on
Congress, declined to have his
photograph taken for New Age
last week. .

"I must first ask Spengler,"
he said.

Mr. Marais, acquitted last
week on counts of forging
Afr ican passes , was waiting hjs
turn to be tried on a charge of
theft in the Magistrate's Court
last Fri day.

He had agreed to spy on
Co ngress because , he said , he
wanted to "fight ~ommunism."

He was not sure whether he

was still to contin ue as a sp y
for the Spe cial Branch. This
was still bein g ta lked Over with
Lt. Col. Spe ngler , he sa id.

He again confirmed wha t he
had told the court, namely tha t
he had wor ked for the police
for ten years. But not always
for th e Special Branch, he said.
He had formerly worke d on
diamonds and I.D.B.

Mr. Marais was reluctant to
have his nicture taken without
the perm ission of his Special
Branch chief because, he said,
Spengler "had almost hit the
roof" when he heard that Ma
rais bad admitted in open court
tbat be, Marais, had been
working for tbe Special Branch
since 1958.

"Stop This
Persecution"

DEFENCE CASE



These men dressed in the sacks of Bethal farm labou rers
symbolise th e p ro test against the p ass laws.

s,

Volunteers carry Chief Lutuli shoulder high after the successful Africa Day meetinE beld in Durban.
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emphatically "Africa Shall be that it had to move and march with of the Tv!. Region of the LIBE- '- ' ___ _ ,~ ~
Free". the world, not against it. RAL PARTY, said that he repre- ........_=:-;lft~. ~ . . r _...... .

JOHANNESBURG: F LAGS, bunt ing, Congress ban' ga~~~ing~h~alheN1~~~ c~~~~e~~: f~n~h~ T~~n~~~~I , t~eutL~~r~e ~t~Z
AFRIC A D ay and Afn~a ners and the striking blac~, had decided that the time had come rals in South Africa. The Natio nal

Sout~e~~::v~:a:g~:ve:n~: ~~~enN~~i~;~I~C~~~:~ 0J~~~/~; for. ~f~i.ca .to. be/reef to ~~pe ou~ ~l~~~r~~c~o~pe~~~e ~~~yDl~~wf:h

~Wldats gig an tic , colo~rful, ~~m/(oU~~~I~~~t ff~a:.r~~l ~~~:~ ~~~~:n~~:t~~EaI1f~;:pa~~~ cr~ ~~ldb~~ire\h~edb~~~s;oorg~:tab)is~:
pulsati ng Rally to round off the 109 long contingents poured into the g ld th t f hanai D ing a non-racial society in this
Wee k etched a place for its elf townshil? from other areas; and at ~~~ma~ h~~e~;~:nc ofn~m~~ite~ country. "We are solidly with you in
in th e com p any of such high- regular intervals the brass band left fron t against all reactionaries on you~ struggle. Many E.uropeans are

lights of the struggl~ as t~e ~~t~ sq~a:e ;~r~~ske ~usIM~:~~~~ ~fri~~ntg:~t. ;~I~e:~I i~~ s~~it~d ~~~~~f r~~~ t~ ths~ci~l; t~~ t~~
great Defi an ce Campaign rallies Township .. The ~eat of the drum front. Our guest speaker should grou nds o,f colour. Take courage

and the Congress of the P eople. f~;~e:~din I~ro~~~~~~~ i;~P~ar~~~ have been Jul ius. Nyerere, President ~~?~ce :~I:fu:rneg a~ur~fIla~ne c3~
Pr~~d~h~U~lti~:rro:;a~~;s D~~:~~ ~nging to swell the crowd on the ~:pr~~~n~~~g~gb:~go ~~f~~ns~n~~ real ise itself in action." y

~~~t s~h;th~~~P~~dOfot~~ec~~~~~e~~ q~;[~~l dress was the, order, of the ~ri~~~ h:-~p:~~t ~~e~~:l~~ ~~: ~~~ th~r. &e~eG~Jsvel~/res~~~~
would not let Africa's freedom and day and the men Vied With the gathering." CRAT S said history taught that

\ }r~feddfgcAl~~~~lr~.~oN~mh~fO~ ~~~~~ t~a~;,ortf:~:nkae~d . af~a~~~~ NYERE~ SPECIAL PROBLEM ~~~~g~S t~O s~~~c;e 0: ;:~~e.~t r~il~
Square, there to stand jam-packed beads and bracelets. .Moving among to self government.
for the 7t hours that the Rally ;~d ~~o;~~iki~g tr~i~~~~~:l wt~~not~~ "We , in Afri~? ," said, Julius The Euro pean must see that ty-
lasted. Freedom Volunteers, smartly direct- ~lrer~h: s~~~:c~'en~[Seh s~~ei~; ~~~ rannx is not something that can be

Traditional dress came to the Joha nnesbu rg City Hall on Africa Day when the C ongresses The 9 independent states of ing the growing crowds to the main f t h k ~ . hi applied to a section of the people

held a Freedo m p oster parade on the steps. Here Basuto, Indian , Zulu and Xhosa costume ~ritr~~J~~pe~tr~:s st~a~ny t~~~e~~ b~r~gre m:::rTh~~gh~h~h~or~rge f~;:nb~t Mri~~ersh~lfwb~ Ifr~~~ I~~ :~il~h~~h~~ eJ~~~~e~t~ ~~~y c%~~
symbo lise the uni ty of t be peoples for freedom in South Africa. and tho usands of miles from us as at the Congress of the People' ~fs ,suffered for i uCh too l~ong, t: any longer that he is not responsible. k h· seemed nearby neighbours . Ap~ the contingents continued to arrive' ncans are no ~nger Sw as k u- for the actions of the Nationalistrl 0 ee 00 I propriately, the highlight of the joining up spontaneously with loca i ~h~ ti~:ghasO~o~eefo~~~e s~~ra ~~ Part Yd Jf the . political s~rug~le

. . .. . ~:Jwdw~sf ;~: li:::rdeth::f~if~ sti~: ;~~~:s~~n~he ~llg. th rough the daughters .of Africa to say "no" to G~~~rn~e~i isg~I~S~ak~e ~a~~r~:J
DURBAN: school stud~f1ts , .only sev~n aUende~ solidarity with their brothers . III the portraits of Lutuli, Dadoo, Naicker, y such humiliation. to a better South Africa, it will

The Mahatma Gandhi Hall was classes on Africa Day, at Sastri rest of Afnca who are fighting for Banda, Nyer ere, Nasser, Mboya , TAMBO : AFRICA'S HOU R "73,000,000 Africans have already have to become a struggle for free-
a ked to ca acit With eve bit C;:ollege, Durban, as a demonstra- freedom. Kenyatta and others, and as each achieved their freedom and more dom against oppression, waged by

~f c standing Proo~' includini' the non of support for the Congress On Sunday speakers from the face was held up before the as- The rally w~s open~d by Mr. O. will receive it next year. We in all regardless of race or colour.
aisles and platfo;m, jam-packed move~ent. . ANC, SACPO and. COl;> addre~sed sembly, the crowd broke into an R. .Ta,mbo, himself 10 a bl~nket. Tanganyika are determined to get Mr. G. Hurbans of Natal greeted
with people to hear Congress This move, organised sponta- well-attended rneetmgs m Kensing- ovation as though these leaders ~fnca ~ hour had cOd e, .he sabd: an responsib le government before the the conference on behalf of the

~i~~:~i' ~~~fhO~~, J·M~.utu~•. Dd: ~~~u~IIk:l ~~e l;tt~~ei~s ~hee~~~vi:y to~~~: ~~~n~~o people attended ~~i:~~esOfhat~ei~P~~~;~y,~nG~~: i;g~nOitsm:a~:,n~~~spo~~i~tmiesr~n;d en~ of 1959. . ~O~h~S ~~~c~ed::JD~~NCon~?~:
Naidoo and Mr Moses Mabhida at high school students at all Indian the meeting on the Grand Parade ernment Hous e. new tasks. I..:lke the voice of <?ne You are bound to achieve your participation 10 the freedom strug-
the "Africa Day" meeting held in high schools in Durban and reports called by the Cape Town Branch of Here was a rally with a difference, man. the c.ontm~nt w.as dem andi ng freedom ~s the rest of Africa has gle,
Durban on April 15. available indicate that very large the ANC. It was addressed by Mr. Larger than any for many years t~e immediate liberation of. Africa ach l~ved Its own. But ,you have ,a This day was crowded with \

Hund reds of people left disap- numbers absented themselves from Morolong, Mrs. Sidinele and Mr. past. It bubbled with optimism and ~~~nColon lahsm and race discrirni- sPfcfa! b~obl~m-~f facmr f fanatl- speeches and applause and shouts Never before has the J oh annesburg City Hall bee n the scene of a demonstration like this

~g~::s1o:~~nth~h6all~a~~eer~ :~~~ sc~~~~ ~rat~h~e~:;~ New ,Age, 1}te ~~of:: ~~wi::r~~d~aet~OI~i~~Jr~;~i :o~~a~Ptc;~ '::de;:~~d:::.e. It was "Ou~ greatest contribution. in t~e ~~eJlgag;inest ~~e Pc~ti::n~ ~feili~ ~~ar:~M~~ib~~~ov~t i~~re c~:;~ on e. Among the placard-bearers with thei r ba cks to camera is M r. E . P. M oretsel'e, tr easurer
dreds more remained outside the Sastn . CoIlel1e Students ~ct1on of the pass laws and for support figh~ for the freedom o~ Africa ~ill sol1. ~ontlllue and s~engthen your choirs and singing and music. Peo- of the Transvaal African N ati onal CongreSs, see n a t left .
hall throughout the proceedings in CommIttee said that the ~?t1ve . of for the boycott of National ist fir~s THI:: Square, a large sandy en- be l!l the struggle a2a1J~t our ~. non Violent struggle. pIe stood in solid ranks before the

:~~ 0: t~~r~c~:h~ht:tey~~sul~ei~~ ~~~ f~Ji~~tt a~Js~tfri~~~dQ,~~~e~~~ ~~~sl~:Oducts were passed unam- squar~~oissur:dgJerg:p~ll l:r sfd~; ~:::: tAr%~tht~as °i':tt~sOfigh: W~~~t in/EACireg~6N~1r ~~ ~~a;~~r~e o~all~~of~~re inwe~~sth~h
said. . . . ~our p~~r:~s~rt a~~ins~f~hc: 8~rve~U~ PORT ELIZABETH : ~J'e:~~rseTi:;~~:gti~ ~~~: ~~~~: ~f:~:e~em~sti~d:~~~e~~~ ~~1::ht~~ ~everend Douglas '!hompson ~aid. : spirits, but discipl~ne and calm too.
Ch}~f Lutuli, was carn~d shoul- Apart heid BiIl." Massive door to door member· formed a huma n fence In the bowl in full swing in Africa. .For a peaceful society, four condl- Subdued an~ Isolated, a sJ!laIl

~~~rb~g~pe~0~ut~1 a~deg~~ ~~er: MARITZB~G: ~~:~nt~~~, a~~~P~ifen~~i:ti;s~~ ~~ ~;v~hesaStq~~reen tf t fhee~l~a~0I1~~n~~J is ~~:~a~d~~ :::~ ~ca~sse n~~ g~anaredi~~i~saidd ~n~e~~~~eng~ f~~~Pth~~r ~%~~~:l a~~h~c~.d~:t~ct~~~
~~~~~e~tn~~~I~aI~~ s~~t~~Ie.bYH: P.i~~~~~~~g~~;..w~~~ a~t,he~~~~ e~~i~~~-cs~~~~~:icw~~~~s a~:d g~IS~~~ ~~~ T~e~~rew~a~o :o~:;;etoofopvee~dl~ t~~:~~dk,~~~~:~ ti~aJaili~o'n~~ ~~~~.~ ':c~r;;o~i~~s~~~~~sofof rathe~ cr:Wd~e:hl:l~~nn:a~eetrit:a~ark.
told New Age he has. ~ever ad- D1sed by the .Afncan Nat1?nal Con - trances to cht,trches brought Afnca holding up banners "Bring Back to his followers that the hour had backward countnes ot the. world- Said Duma Nokwe: "In South
~~~:i~e aa~i:~c:~thustastlc or re- ~~~~h~~~~~~ath~Y~in1P~~s~i~~sa~~ Week to a climax here.. Politica l Deporte~~::; " "F ree .the come to .aba.ndon th~ notion that ~~~9th;0:n~h: ;~~p:~se ~~~h:n~o~~ ~fri~a we say 'Freed,?m in our Life-

Chief Lutuli. left immediat~ly the ANC and the NlC on Sunday zaI~[~~~~~~~ee~e:en~r~~h~grk a;e~ ~oe~~e~~:~s~~~~~nd T~e~:01;~:~~ r.Ail~~~' JirSt1B~a~k~pghtsTb~~I'k~: to live in peace." ~u1~~u· J(~re~:~~)~~~~m ~~~Ycro~~
~~~~e~: a~~:~~~~ ~~~th::~~~~I:~ ~~ERLEY: ~~~iti~;m~eti~e:s ;h~~ t~~lt~~~p1: secution"; and over the platform, tionalist Government had to learn Mr. Jack Unter halte r, President came repea ted bellows of ·Uhuru'.

asuc Afnca Day meetmg .at- A record crowd jammed the Ban- about the significance of Africa

~~~e~rgbIn~:~r j~i~~ ~;o~~~ ~~t~ ~io~~llih~ t~~le~~:~~~~Yc~~~~[:d ~:i~k'frJ~e~aki~~dpa:s~~en to re-
Indl.an Congress and the Atnc an of tribal dances. recitations, nation- A giant placard enumerated the
Nation al Congress. al ~'ress mannequin para des and most unpopular laws-Bantu Au
~peaking .at the, Durban .meeting, folk songs. t~orities , Bantu Educat~on and other

Chief Lutuh, tracmg the history ot Among the prominent speakers Bills now before Parliament.
the colonisation of ~frica by the were Congressmen Nodoba , Matha- In. addition to demonstrator s
Europe ::? powers said. that these ha, Mosata, MotIanka and Itholeng, outSide churc~ do,?rs oth.er women
people who raped Afnca are now the energetic chairman of the Kim- attended services 10 natIOnal cos-
living in terror. berley Branch. tume and took advantage .of the

"They are afraid of the 'giant' An impressive torch-light guard "anybody may pr~y" penod to
which is awakening. We may have ot honour ushered in the main offer praye~s. for hbera tlOn. Innu-

~:ts':c:~1. b~t t~d~~~e:~e~: t"e~~f:\~i~ass~n~~~~stwWJ' e~t~~~~ ~~~~~~~ tl::~~~t~~~t ~hoen~~~sns~~~
pIe of Africa say: 'Come what may, asm. Scores of police stood by but ArJ"!1ed pollee 10 no t truck~ were
Africa must be free!' there were no incidents. prowlmg along streets eVldently

t~:~~Sh:r E~~O~: ~~ri~m~ri~ba~ ~; CAPE TOWN: ~~:tii~~/or processions and illegal
any other country. It sball be . O,:er 200 ~eople atte~ded a meet- UITEN HAGE:
Africa for Africal" lflg 10 Kensmgton w.hlch. was ad- ----

A second meeting as big as the dressed by Mr. Archie Sibeko and A mass rally was held over. th.e

~~~t~nS~~r~lag~rrewabe~~~:t l~~~ ot':r~e I~~~~i~g held in LanEa was ~~~ekde~ro~~go~~att~sto:~eex~l~\~:
Sunday " broken up by the police some of ing the meaning of Africa Week.

SCHOOLS BOYCOTT ~~~.m~~~~iet~~~~so~~o~;~sb:K~: ~:n~~r u:~riiltso ;1~Y S~:ci~lspar~e[~ De m onstrators a t the Alexa ndra Township rally carry p lacard pictures of the leaders of Africa: Nasser, Banda, A zikiwe, Ken-
Of a. total roll of 850 high porters had come to express their building a youth movement. yatta, M boy a, N yer ere , Lutuli, Naicker and the slogan "AFRICA SHALL BE FREE."



starting industries on the Bantu
stan borders. Fifty-seven towns
have been pin-pointed for suitable
sites.

You just won't get away from
sweating for the white man's dol·
Iar ,

and whose name is inscribed on
it.

The stone is now lying in a
back yard in Sidwell. On it are
aLJO the words "Our Ideal."

*yANKEE pug, Rocky Marcia·
no, wants a bare-knuckle

scrap with a Russian and has
given the Soviet Union three
weeks to produce an opponent.

Rocky, ain't you afraid "some
body up there" may get too impa
tient to have you with him?

*W~~, ~:s:: ~i:tat ~~~ ~~:
lucky tax-payers, you.
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*"ONE~ro~anon~ol~~~al lig~~~ i~
Africa are going out."

Guess who said that?
Why, our own Little Eric

Louw.

I c~e~~O~1enga~r. th~~:de~fch~
said the other day that South
Africa was heading ranidlv to
wards socialism.

Then I remembered that H itler
also promised his people socialism
-National Social ism. *

* N~~~o~h~fg:: O~o~nb~?I~i~~Ui~
LI~ck~t::eat B~s~rY b~~W~:;~ P.E. to save the "good name of
tries not to mix up politics with Dr. Donges" who laid the stone
sport. It's like tbe trade unionists
who say leave po litics to parli a-

~b~~r al~~/~~~e~~~~t t~~~~~ own •
Sportsman D'Olivier a agrees

~hu~t :fi~th;:~p~~edSPt~rta~~e;/~~~ By ALEX
West Indies tour On that basis

~~: :~~n~h. si~~r~~i~':s~~:a~~ii7~ LA GUMA
ty and getting money in the
bank . . .n Th is is no time for
political campaigns. he says.

Basil is a very famous man
here, but his atti tude seems like
that of selling his ri~ht for a mess
of pottage.

Sush, Liberals Attend Congress Conference

NEW AGE. THURSDAY, APRIL 23. 1959
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~ They Were Found Not Guilty, But 16 Face The Gallows ~

By Passing the Guillotine Motion, the Nats. are

CAPE TOWN. Iference that the boycott was almost

MO~~et:sa~t::n::~eg:t~~:~~e~~ ~o~~~d~fr~~~ . form of struggle in
at the Fidelity Hall , Pr imrose Street, Speaking as an observe~ from the

~u~e~~~sw:~dhl~ea~~tu:r~nWnu~~ ~~~~~~e ~~It~~cesai~e lttt~~n~e ~~~
thT~~hto~~~:~~:h:a~a~I::dj;y the ;f~? t~re~~~,e~ha'tothect;ti~~~ w:h~
~iit:e ~~st~~~eg;t~~sf/~~i~he~f~~ ~~g~~ ;~:~~s~i~~~ h~s.\~~Wi~tr~~
can National Congress, the Congress duced a motion I~ . Parliament call
of Trade Unions, the South African mg for the abolition of the pass
Coloured People's Organisation, the laws. As to an econ0!TIlc boycott It
Congress of Democra ts and the would take a long tIme. to be .cf
Liberal Party att ended. Members fecttve but many of t~e firms which
from the Black Sash, the Institute had appeared .on a list had them-

r~a~~~e a~~la~~~sR~~al~iV~~g~:g~~= ~~~~~ t~een .bUlit up ~y means of a
tended as observers. " A resolut ion pledgin g all present

Mr. O. Mpetha, President of the to work for the abol ition of these
Cape Provincial A.N.C., read th e oppr:esslve pass l.~ws at the earliest
text of the joint Co ngress Plannin g possible moment was passed 1!na
Committee's report on passes which nimously and those o~gamsatlOn~

Of 25 SekhukhuneJand tr ibespeople charged with murder arising out of trouble in the village of Madi- r~:~tefheo~~r~e~~t~~e t~f ~hi~e I~~~ :s~~cc~a tS~tw~~he~~~rsre~~I~~~nt.o be
bong, 16 were sentenced to death, and nine found not guilty and disc~arged. Here are three m~n and mination in South Afr ica, no single A r~solution calling on "a ll de-
one woman' discblU'Ked on the final day of the ~se. They are (I.eft to rl~ht) ~okwane Moroamoc hi, Ngo- demonstration or - action on Ithe mo~ratlc South. Af ricans to protest

taan Klaas Molin, John TboJane and Lepadlmane Jim NtJana. ~b~Ii~i~~~e th~i~fo~i11 t~:d t~~kth~f li;~ I~~tv~~~~~I:cb; ~~rW~i;ti~~nr~
Congress was to pre pare the people the economic boycott was passed by
by means of a mass propaganda all the Cong~ess delegates and .Mr .
campaign against passes, the setting Segal; the LIberal Party abstain ed

MAK'ING A FARCE OF ~pe~e~~!~iF~~~~:i-~~~c~~;o~~~~~ ~~~~s~~!1a1~~~~i~~I{~00~i~h:n: ~~~
, : tionalist products and "firms. FURTHER MEETI NGS .
• • JUNE 26 The Cape Western Co nsultative

. June 26 had been set aside as a Committee are to meet members

PA' RLIAMEN totalitarian development in South day of mass protests, a boycott of of the Libera l ~arty, the Black

.' ; .!' : - 10 " - Af~~~. Lawrence was 9uite right, ~I t~~ar:~~r~/:dgOi.~~o~~tr~:~k:.ction ~~:hin~~i~1!~IV~} ~1:~et\~f:t7~~,ai~~
but one would have liked , when In the discussion which followed formally III the near fut ure to dis-

From Our Parl iamentary ~~~~~~ ~~ege~ itso~ti~~ur~a:h;,~~~~ ~eeenwa~.i~inj~\~g o~j~~~~~_gtoa~~~~ :~~~: t~a~~nsi~:~r~~~s di~~~1tie~el~f ~~~~io~~t~etsth~ri~~;fe~~~c~~ the d.i ~ -
Corresponden t dering South %rica's good name the dictat orship of the white undertaking an effective boycott and An. a.nnou~ce~en t that Chief

~:~~~e r:::tiS~~h~~~c=: ov~:as;~ islation once through- ml~~~~r~I1Y the motion went b~~~ee~a~~ta~~i~s~haenj-~~ti~n~li~tl~ ~~f~IIO~II~u~d~'; AP~r:6 ~~"fo.~b
far-reaching measures a. the Ban- with as Iiftle criticism as possible- t~rough! and equally natl;IraIIy~e who would be the first to lose a.m.. was received WIth great en
tusta n Bill and De Klerk's tighten- the world would be able to judge Bills will g~ through this session their jobs. th usiasrn and delegates left the haIl
ing of job reservation is not new in the splendid effects presumably as almost ce~lllY una~fndedf an~, Mr. Segal reminded the con- singing.

~::::~~d b'::~~~ra~:mc=:e i:b:~ f~}~er~i~ti~~d J~c~h~ splendid,_State ii~m~~~t~~;:am v, r~gar ess 0 pu - ,--------------------

lute nonsense of th e parliamentary Sir De Villiers 'Graaff, who op- b We all kne~ :hl~ ~~Uld'thapPili '

s)'~~parliamentary system ~f gov- ~~~e~I~~~ly~~t~~,n 'a:Pi~k~:~;[~bl:~~ g~~U~~sa~~~~em°o6-"~c~.r ~ho~s, a~
~~~~:;\oW~e~~oJ~~~r:~t ~e~I:S~~e~~ :t~~d ~~~te~eai:~~d ~~g~ci~~tba~eid the leas~~:~;; ci:~~~TI;
was imported bolus-bolus into on false and shifting premises. The rest of the week was spent
South Africa, and with It came It is difficult indeed to make on the Budget debate. The debate
many of its abuses, which were clarion calls about "democracy" itself was quite uninteresting and
sharply highlighted by the guillo- and in the same breath to have to uninspired, and the real issues were,
tine motion inclu ded last week by make it quite clear that you do not as usual, ignored, but towards the
the Minister of Justice, Mr. Swart , want the voice of the majority of end It took a significant tu rn.
almost certainly at the behest of the people to be heard, or their Few mem bers said anything atall
Verwoerd. wishes to be made effective. about the miser y and starvatio n

m~~e b~ri~~~~~s~~~~e!~d ~~s~~~~~~ Sir De V~~~~~IJ'e~er, pointed ~~~~~ ~~ t~~ !I~healfri~~ri%c~f ;~d
wh ich lip service IS pa1d. in . the out that the so-calle d Promotion of financial polic ies,
form and pattern of our .legIslation, Bantu Self-Governm ent BilI is per- Mrr , S. F.. Waterson, .~ho was

ha~ b~il~i: :h~g;!tiJ:r.~c~~amin.ed haps the mo~t ~rp~r~~r:Jt me~~~~e ~~e e~~~~~~~lt~~~~:~:r?~~lh~~a~~?s~
fi.rst ger:'-eta.lIy for ma!ters of prm- evn!o .b~~uBi~1 ~~ich pr~p~es t~ largely, preoccupied With questions
cip le; It IS .then discussed .a~d set u~ l~idiculous local councils of of capital lDv~stment, and boosts

:h:l~~~~~t~el~l::t~~n :::~o~ N!ltional i s~c~~oo~es i~e~~tiv~es~~:~~ fOT~~eeM?~~~r::se~f Economic Af-
sible iII ~ffe~ts are finalIr ?bviated ~~~ prac~1 rZten~ee of estatIishin fairs, waspi.sh Dr. Diederichs, made
by ~xamJDatJOn o.f the B!l\ s reper- ~nati~n~~ hgmes" for the African; the. staggenng st~tement that South

cUJ~[(i~S th~~h;u~~~~ r:l~~~~~iy exa- ~~ i~ tefsiC~~?~~fk~e oif d~~rl~off~~~ ~~li~~ ;:J t~~v:elfa~~a~ ~~te~o~cl:
milled.by an Impartial upper House ca~ labo~r-suppliers for White in- fare for whom? But nobody asked.
of rev1e~. dustries and farms. It also POOR FARMERS
. That 1i t~e th~orih ~tht h:;rfte~s abolishes Afr ican representation in Then after all this, the discussion
Idac~a. aht IN fa li ~ I 1S Parliament and provincial council. drifted on to the hard-pressed far
~h~~~ c~~slst: 0: I~~~d~enfa~: , For this measure a total of 37 me~s. who in the Budg~t ha~e g<;lt

:nd iSr ~en JUshftd t~o~gh adfe~ ~i:si:~e::b~~nh~e bti~e asl~~~~t~~ ~;I~illi~r;:'~~;~~~ ~t;~ ~~t t~1~
th~p~~H:~en.~~ se:~ t~ ~rio~siy ~:iv:~;dl::~=idd~~~~e On tbe la~ats hurried to say tha t, while
exam!ne and Improve a Blll.. WASTED TIME quite supporting the Government

It IS, for exampl~ very rare m· As Mrs. Ballinger said, it was ob- which was doing such a lot for tl.!!:
deed for any Op.90s1tion amendment vious that Dr. Verwoerd did not farmer, perhaps there might be a

t~ T~isa~~i~~· was nev~r ~ore ap- :~~b:~s ost~i~ ~~n ~~~~~.li"Wh~~ l it~hr~i~g~~~' all this the two stu-
~arent than 10 the gUlIlolme mo- the winter rains came, those very dents from the University of Cape
tlOn. important people, the far mers, Town stood outside the House in *
10D~I~~::d~~~0~~:~~~ wa~~~t t~fgt~eh~~:i'on so far , even ~~~i~stSi~~i~er:i~~ a~~~fd. pro test I ~~Rth~a:Ua~~~ ~er:~:::.

his own time limited to ten minutes, from a Nationalist point of view, The flaccid Mr. Hans Abraham, paper basket.> reserved for Euro.
and brought along a watch to put has been wasted. Which. as Mrs. a large-paunched Nat. from peans only.
on his desk, made it perfectly clear Ballinger said, is a comment on Dr. Groblersdal, did not like this. The *
~~J ~~rf~t~rd~d ~~a~iI1i~us~~a~ ~:~~~,~.rd·s much-trumpeted "effi- f~:~ffi~Ii;~~h :a~~bP~~lfa~:~i 1~~~ A~~~C~N~a~;~st~~~m~~~d w~~~~
based on it would be a waste of Hr. Harry Lawrence (U.P., Salt like a gypsy camp, he said. A mem- industrialists have been asked to
time. River) said the motion represented ber's wife had almost slipped. get interested in establishing

The Government, he said, was a further stage in the pattern of And so it goes on. little hells of exploitation by
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Vicky in tbe "New Statesman."

F

Jomo Kenyatta the Kenya leader
who bas been released from jail
after servinll a seven-year sen
tence on a false charge of
organising tbe Mau Mau. With
vindictive savagery the British
have exiled him in the desert
northern territory of the colony.

The African and Indian Con
gresses last week wired Jorno
Kenyatta tbeir congratulations.
"We salute you on your release,"
said the cable. "We demand your
full liberty in your own country."

Berlin Crisis

THREE OUT OF
FOUR BRITONS

SAY:

'WE WON'T
FIGHT!'

BRITISH public opinion is be-

at t~~m;~5ur~ncb~as~~~e iM'fu~:~
MacMillan to say clearly what po-
licy he has to offer for brin~in~ to r------- - - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
an end the dangerous dispute be
tween the capitalist and socialist
worlds about the use of Germany
as a military threat to the Soviet
Union.

The U.S. insistence that it will
embark on atomic war rather than
agree to the Soviet proposal that
the military occupation of Berlin
should be ended has horrified the
people of Great Britain. the course of a dav several squad-

A gallup poll last week shocked rons concentrated on an area 85
the U.S. government when it reo large as a biKtown and its environs.
vealed that 74 per cent of Britons They were accompanied ·by French
were not prepared to go to war pursuit planes wh'ch completed

overJA~nSHlLLY-SHALLIES Struggle I-S Oro · g ~~~_=f:~~a':e w~e:~:;
Knowing how strong was the pub- W 0 bombs.

lie feeling, prime minister Macmil- A few <laysago I happened upon
Ian appeared at first to be making what was left of a village after one
genuine overtures for peace. Dur- of those so-called "mopping-up"
ing his Moscow visit his delegation Antl·.Amer- an and "pacification" operations. The
allowed word to leak out that he huts were blazing from the incen-
was exploring the possibility of dis- diary attack. Machine-gun bursts
engagement in Germany-that is, from the air had slaughtered an

~~~h ~f~~~.rawal of aU troops by THE world-~ide supp~~ for geri~ and the whole .NATO alliance dence and oPtf:isb~t I~u~ti~y ~fl~~ iSO~~t1n:e~e~f ::~~ and child-
When this aroused alarm in the the Algenan Provisional dominated by Amenca. they had noth g h g 11 ren ran toward the wood where

U.S., German and French govern- Gove rnment in its leadersh ip of The following report by Zdravko and rrolvers, but now t ey are we we were sheltered. Until evening

~~d\fiedt~~ o~~u:,fu: "thi~ni:i~~~X the fight for independe~ce fr0!D ~~~~~:rthae y:s~o~~rlJ~~~~n~t~e:e~ arR~ady for adc~eion lfaotrem~dne uaftei~ J~d ~~i~e::~~c~alLc~n~o~h~~
of troops by both sides the degree Frenc h rule has ma~e It certain cently spent a month with the Al- noon, the sol I rs . .. p held their children in their arms
of thinning to be agre~ upon in tha t that struggle WIll never be gerian freedom fighters, is a graphic ranks

C
~ll ~~ll-~Od With thboXis the men looked after the livestock

conference.. crushed. d~scription of the political con- ~~i~ ascoIJi~rs~'~ asr~~~~ s~~ joking~ that sti,11 remained, and the child-
But the Americans would not An Algerian Military Delegation sciousness of the Algerian people f The officer saluted with his re.n, clinging to the long pockets

hear . even of t~IS propo.sal a~d is at present in Peking, following and shows their .mihtary strength :~ord then reviewed his trooos : A of our . battledress, dragged after
obediently Macmillan modified his up exploratory top-level talks held and confidence. It ISfrom the Yugo- morta~ company with standard the soldiers through the tho:ny un
plan ,to one. for freezing the troop between China and Algeria last slav newspap:r Borba.. equipment, a platoon completely dergrowth that tore at their legs.

pO~~~~fJy~t ~~~~re::n~;:~~. clear ~e:e~~:: ~~:wb~1itt?ee~;:btl~~:l T~ ~~~rbl~te~a~hecof~r~f~~~a~~ ;~~~~e~i;;it~a~~f~~~~~S~~~rdi~:~ m~~~~i~P~th a~~;~n~hi:hl~~nw~;
~~~t·~~~ eA~~~i~~n~f~:r:u=li~u:O~~ ~:ft~~~i~~S C~in:~n:U:~~i~: ft~r ~I~ ~fmfibesrc~elha~heer:ndath: G:~\:r~~J :;~~o~~~ll grenade-throwers and ~~V~~lDtte I~~~kd~?th~re~~~k_~ask~
ference at all, MacM~lIan spoke. o~t geria, with terri fying speed through the The arms of this battalion consist and the dry grass. The. flames had
clearly at last., He satd that Britain Already agreements with the so- wooded hills. A stream of flame of war booty, the variety of which spread to the path and It was nece~
~:d ~o proposal to make at all at cialist countries for aid to Algeria from a second bomb shut off our i; astonishing. One soldier is clad ~aIT tto esciFe qUicklr frot t~s

IS s age. b~~~nC~~~n~p~~a~~~r~~~PJ~~o~ar~ Vi~~o~keal~ ~~~ai~~gry cries rang ~r~fu;:a:e~rin~oo~:nl~~e:~U~S!~ night ~;:r~c on~o~~~l~ ~b~ea!~~;: e

G S
Tunis from the German Democratic out: "America! Americal" For this his weapons also are American. Th~t I~ ,,:hat the pacifi~ation ?tERMANS HOULD Republic and wounded Algerian hell-fire came from the depots es- To check for myself their stub- ~Ige::a :: I~ke. And Itha~ISrhy, .1D
soldiers 'are being flown to so- tablished nnder the pact which calls born assertions that they are fight- e b~' 0 3 r~p e, Ide hart tIGET TOGETHER cialist Germany for medical itself "Atlantic." ing not merely against France but :~ J thing 7 I c~u t, ave at-

treatme?t. fo;vh~~rsAl:b~i~~ t~fs~te~ndaif t:~~ f~ll~n~txa~in~t~h~t~e~;~~'s ~f ~~~~ henJve p:ky :ff: :d J:; F::~~e.
Grotewohl to Adenaeur Amenca. m1!St now b.e well aware former proprietors of the B-26's and man and the equipment of the bat-

. . that AlgClla IS potentiall~ one.of the napalm bombs realised the talion. I found numerous American
Meanwhile, p~emler of the Ger- the ~ost powerful factors In ;\fnca depth of the chasm which these semi-automatic Garands and Ameri

man Democratic R~pubhc, Otto ?13klD.g .for the final destruct!on 01 arms have opened between them can carbines. The others are
Grotewohl has written to his imperialht rule over the continent. and these people, they would per- MAS-36's of French manufacture.
western counterpart Chancellor For the Algerian struggle, which haps react quite differently in wit- The automatic-weapons platoon has
Adenauer, suggesting that the was originally confined to a battle nessing how Atlantic Pact weapons French MAT·49's and PM-38's, and

~~o~~~ ~eft t~~e~~~r Yoer~:~s~tat~~ against French domination, has now ar~::e~~~a~ni\~~eAi"i::i~~n~~rces ~a~ai~ol~;:o~u~~~~~~hin:~~~~
formulation of a common German openly become one between AI- help explain their great self-confi- and British Stens; there are also
stand on a peace treaty- a prop~sal French FM-24/29's and American
which has been consistently rejec- Browning automatic rifles. Most of
ted by Adenauer. NS VOTES FOR the machine guns are American;
_ It ~eems strange, says Grotewo~J and the others are French and
In hiS message, th.at A.denauer ? British. To these must be added
prepared to hold dISCUSSIOns on VI' the bazookas and manv American
tal German. matters with foreign Colt .45 automatic pistois.
powers but B not. prepa~ed to talk Despite the diversity of their ar-
over the same things With fellQw, maments, the Algerian fighters do

Germans. Tn:rvi~Wo~~f:1 ~~~~I~~~:i~; ::et:~:~~r:li~fp~~:sr~:e:::~~rt~ not complain of any munitions
.TUNIS~~ts to main- coming Sicilian elections in Italy. ~~~~:~I~ t~e~:::re :fn~~~hb~~~t~~

~~~ntriSe~~ld~~~~ot ~~~rat~ll th:r~~ The Vatican has published an Signor Milazzo, broke with the par- FRENCH IGNORED
sistence by Egypt that she must do- order forbidding Roman Catholics ty and accepted Communist and So' Over .t.he whole of a ~arge area,
minate the Middle East, Tunisian to vote for the Communist Party or cialist support to form a popular the civilian popul~tJon IS ordered
president Bourguiba said in a press any party or candidates who stand front type of administration. ~o evacuate and withdraw to what
interview last week. Bourguiba in a united front with the Commu- Signor Milazzo's Communist. IS called the "protection" of the
reiterated his firm support for the nists-e-even if these candidates do supported Christian Social Union is authontI~s , or rather to the forti-
Algerian liberatory struggle. not advocate any policy contrary to due to go to the electorate for a fied garr.lsons of the French army

--<t>- Catholic doctrine. This announce- vote of confidence on June 3, and m Algeria. For m~ny days, planes
INDIA has decided to ban the ment was issued with the Pope's because a popular front election drop leaflets urging peasants to

screening in Delhi of a British film personal approval. victory in Sicily would have Iar- abandon o~ce again their ancestral

;;;~~~~dA~~~";~~1:~sen:i~ ~~: POPULAR FRONT ~~:c~;:;t_~=I~a~~o~~~o~~ro~f~~ ho; ; : ,1f::ri~;I;~a~~~t ~;~~~:. the
tion is being taken in response to It is obviously intended to affect everytbin2 they have into the at· call to leave hiS land - a call
a request made by the African Stu- the result of the forthcoming elec· tempt to stop the Christian Social dropped froJ!l pla~es in the name
dents' Union in a Jetter to the tions in Sicily where the right-wing Union. of an authonty whIch he no longer
Indian Governmcnt. The letter said Christian Democratic party backed Undoubtedly the Pope's interven- recognises. He stayed where he was
that the film offended African sen- hy the Catholic Church recentlv lion is their strongest weapon in and went on with his work.
timenb and depicted their life as lost its majority in the provincial their fight to prevent the return of American-made bombers came in
"barbaric." council when one of its leaders a progressive administration. waves from Atlantic Pact bases. In
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"DUL EEP"

IN DEFENCE F TABLE
TENNIS BOARD

THt~n~i~e~~J:b;r~\e~f~~tc~t~~: St. Augustine c.c. 
~s~u~ne, t::v; ·~i~~~'''m~ri~e.Les~~ Diamond Jubilee
says the game is controlled by In-

d~~: 'a journalist he should acquaint affi~~e1\oA~~~st~~t~~~~i~~nC~un~
himself .~i ~h the facts before he Suburban Cricket Union, this year
offers cnticism. celebrates its Diamond Jubilee, hav·
~hy does he not refer to the S.A. ing been founded in the year 1899.

Cricket Board of Control 10 the This club is considered by many
same light, for there are more In- to be the strongest in the country
dlan~ there than any other group? They have such great players as
But in any case, why make any re- D'Oliviera Witten and Jeter Janu
ference !O a man's race? Let us,. ~s ary, who 'have al~eady represented
sportswriters, ~ef~r . to any ad!TI lnJ ' the S.A. Coloureds, while six
st.rator as, an individual, and Jud.ge others have played for their Union
him on his ments, not by his racial and Western Province in representa-

gr~:. Mr. Sehume's information. tivTh~acl~~ has three teams, two of
~nd perhaps those whp have be- which are in the senior division. Not
lJeved what. he has said, t~e S.A. to be outdone, the junior team this
! able Tennis Board has affiliated to season won the League champion
It Southern and Northern Natal, ship, and thus gained promotion
'Y.P., Transvaal.and Easter,n Pr~- into the senior section.
~ri:'~~ati~~ ~~~::::ve~~ racial dIS- With its wealth. of talent. especi-

tio~~ebO~; ~~~di1uc~e;~ T~~~, i~: ~~~IS a~r~e t~fu~u~~~rs~e~eb:i~h~~
~~3a~~C:i~~lec~f~~~~nti:::\hSeo~&Ji~ J~~~pr~~~ ~t~h~i~v~I~~~n f~~a1h:
d ais were all Coloureds. But what last five seaso~s, having been. de
does it mailer whether they were feated only twice during that time.
Coloureds ~r Indians? :Ibe fact is ~~~d~heforon~hei~ec~~sre gfa:~r~ d~~
that they gamed inte rnatio nal recog- Board matches. In addition they are
~h~~ichi~~e;~n~~ould be proud 01 holders of . the renowned Fester

. Is the running of num~rous na- ~reOP£~ag:~lc~h;~~~~ie~fde~~~ tz
~~~:~I t~~~;~e ~~ill ~~~i:~~~:~~? ~e~i~~~~ ~~~on~W~~~i;~ edD~~trit~~
~sOI~e i~e~i~7g ~~t ap:~~~s~~ ~:o~~~ ro~a~~ ~~:tf~~~es:~~e~~d this cup

~~m~he~e ~~~~u~~p:~~s Ef:o~:;~ Who is the inspiration behind the
Town after the National Champion- .success of t~e . c~ub? None other
ships in 1958 not advancement of than Mr. D Oliviera, Snr.. who IS
our talents') Was the Transvaal's the present chairman. Popularly
affiliation not an indication of the known a~ "Lulu," he has been con
Board's embracement of all pro- nected With the club for the last 35
vinces where table tennis is plaved? ye~ rs. As a pl.ayer himself he was
I can quote many other instances quite outstanding. No wonder the
where the Board has made much chips of the old block are blos<;0!T!
progress. 109 into suc~ great products-e-Basil

The Table Tennis Board has a and Ivan-his two sons.
. system of rotating its headquarters One of the strongest points of the

~11;d I~y ~atI~~~d;nN~ww~ ~~~: ~I~~~in~ a~d ~~~~::~~ T~~si~~~i~~:
ban It. has Indians. Who knows conducted under the personal super-

:~~nb~t c:~t~lI~d ~~hNri~~~~fgB~~ ~i~~~k~~ge ~I~~~~ ~~u~ab~'s~r~~
these men "Yere .not elected for the~r their Green Point ground under-

~I1I11I1I1I1 I1 I1 I11 I1 I1 I1 I11 UII IIIII III II IIII IIIII III I II IIIIII III III II II III II II I IIIIIIIIIII II II II II IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 1I 11 11 1 11 11 11 11 11 111 11 11 11 111 11 111 11 1111 1111111 1l111 11 11 11 11 111 11 11 11111 11111111111111l1111~ ~~~~i~e i~a:h~~~~~~' . but for their ~~~~~s . t~~dri~~~sw~l~ [h:~h~~~e~~ac~
§ § be~f' s~~ic~et~u~~'rtl,f c~m::i=a~tt;\1 ~::~I~~ can be borne out by the
§ § times and by alI means, but be con- .

~ ~ ~~ci~li~~~d~~~y. Please discard that We Hear It Said . . .
§ § One cannot help feeling that there
§ § i~ a certain amount of jealousy to' • That Yotham Muleya, the
§ § wards the T.T. Board, for they. are athlete from Northern Rhodesia,

~ RONDEBOSCH TOWN HALL ~ :~t~~Wo~~in~~~:njii~~t. t~:: ~~J~~~ b~oc~~~~C;~gl;od~t~:~e~ ag~~~~~
§ 55 ALL § be envlo~s of this uOl~ue achieve- Pirie. will be seen in action in ro-
~ M at 8.15 p.m. ~ haerd\,~~{Ciy~~~o~~du~~~ I~~~o~ ~i~hi~s:u~m ni~~k. ~h~~h . heH~:~
~ TUESDAY NEXT ~ ¥oa;~I~h~n~e~r~v~~s~=~ntoo~c~~~: ~~~s~h~~b~e~~ tfhee et~~~~: [h~~r~~~
~ DRILL ALL on ~ ~heel~r::db~f°3;e If~~~~~t~he;hh~~~ achievement was a flash-in-the-pan.

~ __~_~:3~ NON-WHITE ASPIRATIONS ~ ~~~tire~rew~tih o~rri~in~ra~~~es a~J be~ 1:a~~e~.p~reco~~~~~d m~m~
~ AND ~ ~~~c~a:~~~e~~~s,d:Iiatt~~~ :~~ ~I~i~~on~~~edh~ith t~~~Xos~cc~~
§ == be nearer than we think, Federation and also in the "rebel"

~ EUROPEAN FEARS i ~~~~dt~t· p~iti~nm~k~~rsa~~o~~~
~ Issuedby A.~ Issued by SAC.O.D ~ Y~:~~~~d~~:~~ead ~~IYt~~y ~~edok~~:s vi~h~~~ P~h~~
§ == and write Xosa to learn typing. Se- stand. This type of dualism must
§ ~ soto a recommendation. Phone cease for the good of the Non-
~ ~ '53477. White cause.

=: == Pubillbed by Real PrIn ti ng & Publ1sblng Co. (pty.) Ltd .. 8 Barrack Stnet, Cape
:: == Town and pr1nted by Pion eer Preas (pt y.) Ltd ., She lley Road, Salt Rlnr. Thi s new..
=: == paper 1~ a member of the Audit Bureau of Cln:ulat lons. New Are otlloes:
=: == Cape Town: Room 20, II Barrack Street , Pbone 2-3787.
:: == Johannesburg: 102 Pr or ress Buildings, 154 Commissioner stnet, Pboae n-H21.
:: == Durban: 703 Lod8on Rouse, 118 Gny Stnet , Phone 8-8817 .
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